
PALM BEACH COUNTY COMMISSION ON ETHICS 
300 North Dixie Highway, Suite 450, West Palm Beach, Florida 33401 

Hotline: 877-766-5920 or 561-355-1915 

COMPLAINT FORM 

l. Complainant (Person bringing Complaint) Add pages, if necessary. 
Please list all information where you would like to be contacted. Our preference is email. 

Name: DAVI D C PRICE E-Mail DPRICE38444@BELLSOUTH.NET 

Address: 706 SW 27TH TERRACE 

City: BOYNTON BEACH FLORIDA Zip: 33435 -----------------Home #: 561-732-6947 Work #: Cell#: -----------------
2. Respondent (Person against whom complaint is made) Atld pages, ifneces.mry. 

Please provide as much information as possible. 
Name: RICHARD LUCIBELLA E-Mail 
Address: 6450 NORTH OCEANO BLVD 

City: OCEAN RIDGE Zip: 33435 -----------------Home #: 561-733-9903 Work #: 561-732-8331 Cell#: -----------------Title/Office Held or Sought: COMMISSIONER TOWN OF OCEAN RIDGE 

3. IF KNOWN, CHECK THE BOX OR BOXES THAT APPLY 
. J Allegation is against person in Allegation is about County: 
\d County/~nicigal Government Whistleblower Retaliation 

4. STATEMENT OF FACTS BASED ON YOUR PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE 
In a separate attachment, please describe in detail the facts and actions that are the basis of your complaint, including 
the dates when the actions occurred. Also attach any relevant documents as well as names and contact information of 
persons who may be witnesses to the actions. If known, indicate the section of the ordinance you believe is being 
violated. For further instructions, see page 2 of this form. 

5. OATH 

I, the person bringing this complaint, do depose on 
oath or affirmation and say that the facts set forth in 
the foregoing complaint and attachments are true 

and c8:12~1edge and belief 

Signature of PersQ~PMt~~::oefR9-ia+fl,t------. 

JAN 2 0 2015 

Ethics 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF PI\LW'\. ]\CIA~<.: h 
Sworn to (or affirmed) and subscribed before me 
this~ day of ')f"W , 2015, by 

~~ -.t·, ~ ~A\.\ CJ[ 
(Name of Person Making Statement) 

who is personally known to me __ or produced 
identification M,_. Type of identification 
produced: 

-LI.lfi,~,.._ 



When I saw the WPTV segment on the Ocean Ridge Pd I was totally 
appalled, but not surprised about the arrogance/stupidity of Town 
Commissioner Lucibella's actions and uncalled for verbal assault on the 
Chief for doing his job according to law. 
Public officials should be held to higher standards then the rest. I 

believe 
Lucibella violated the following ; 
1. Possession of stolen property/credit cards. 
2.Failure to obey a request of a law enforcement officer in the 
performance of his duties, in requesting surrender of said stolen 
property. 
3.Creating a hostile work environment by threatening and attemping to 
intimidate by cursing at subordinates. 
4.Violation of state and federal Whistle Blower/retaliation laws by 
Attempting to fire/fire the Chief for doing his duties as stated by Florida 
Statute. 
5.Was the conversation replies by Lucibella,in violation of the Florida In 
the Sunshine Laws for discussing town business not in a town meeting. 

You can get the incident reports from ORPD along with the tapes.1 
station says the State Attorney opened a case,and already may have 
what's needed. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-IBq4HJj9U wptv yanuzzi video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6 QtSutT90c wpbf stating 
state atty investigation opened 



Gina A. Levesque 

From: Ethics 
Sent: 
To: 

Wednesday, January 14, 20151 :16 PM 
Mark Bannon E. 

Cc: Steve Cullen 
Subject: Fwd: formal complaint Ocean Ridge Town Commissioner Lucibella.please contact if any 

issues 
Attachments: When I saw the WPTV segment on the Ocean Ridge Pd I was totally appalled.doc 

Mark, 

Will you please respond to Mr. Price. 

Thank you, 

Gina 

Scnr '>a the S;nn>w>g GALA>. Y )J\4 "" A I & I 4G l II "nartphllnc 

-------- Original message --------
From: David Price <dprice38444@bellsouth.net> 
Date:Ol / 14/2015 9:02AM (GMT-05:00) 
To: Ethics <Ethics@palmbeachcountyethics.com> 
Cc: 
Subject: formal complaint Ocean Ridge Town Commissioner Lucibella.please contact if any issues 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-IBq4HJj9U wptv yanuzzi video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6 QtSutT90c wpbf stating 
state atty investigation opened 

When I saw the WPTV segment on the Ocean Ridge Pd I was totally appalled, but not 
surprised about the arrogance/stupidity of Town Commissioner Lucibella's actions and 
uncalled for verbal assault on the Chief for doing his job according to law. 
Public officials should be held to higher standards then the rest. I believe 

Lucibella violated the following; 
1 . Possession of stolen property/credit cards. 
2.Failure to obey a request of a law enforcement officer in the performance of his duties, 
in requesting surrender of said stolen property. 
3.Creating a hostile work environment by threatening and attemping to intimidate by 
cursing at subordinates. 
4.Violation of state and federal Whistle Blower/retaliation laws by Attempting to fire/fire the 
Chief for doing his duties as stated by Florida Statute. 
5.Was the conversation replies by Lucibella,in violation of the Florida In the Sunshine 
Laws for discussing town business not in a town meeting. 
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You can get the incident reports from ORPD along with the tapes.1 station says the State 
Attorney opened a case,and already may have what's needed. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-IBq4HJj9U wptv yanuzzi video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6 QtSutT90c wpbf stating 
state atty investigation opened 

Ocean Ridge commissioners vote to negotiate 
with police chief in special meeting Thursday 

Town Manager's termination of chief not overturned 

&a mp;n bsp; &nb 
sp; 
Hide message history 
OCEAN RIDGE, Fla. --Town of Ocean Ridge Commissioners did not vote to overturn a 
decision the town manager made to let go of Police Chief Chris Yannuzzi, instead they 
voted to have a special negotiation meeting with the chief and his attorney Thursday. 
The purpose of the meeting will be to find a reasonable resolution and will be followed by 
a public commission meeting Thursday at 6 p.m. 

Dozens of people praised the chief at Monday night's commission meeting. The council 
had the option of voting to overturn a decision the town manager made Friday to terminate 
the chief. 

The town manager doesn't deny that the decision to terminate 
Chief Yannuzzi was partially caused by ongoing tension between the chief and a 
commissioner. 

Chief Yannuzzi secretly recorded a call with Commissioner Rich Lucibella while 
investigating a stolen credit card case. The card was found on Lucibella's property, but the 
commissioner said he was already working with the investigating agency. 

"I kind of felt that I was baited. I don't apologize for losing my temper in that situation," said 
Commissioner Lucibella during Monday night's commission meeting. 

The tape was the focus of the public meeting. During the chief's moment on the floor, he 
began by stating he wanted to play the tape. The mayor responded by saying that he was 
not going to allow it to be played at the public meeting. 

Members of the public who have heard the recording attacked Lucibella's responses to the 
chief on tape. 
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~~when I heard on the news, the recording of the discussion with the chief, it saddened me, 
it disappointed me, and I cannot believe that a commissioner would behave in that way. 

Lucibella responded to those comments by saying residents don't have all the facts. 

~~within the first 60 seconds, 120 seconds of that 8 minute tape recording he already got 
all the information he needed, who the credit card belonged who the investigating agency 
was and the rest of it was a will battle,11 said Lucibella druing the commission meeting. 

Two commissioners voiced their opposition against the chief's termination, another saying 
the town manager had all the right to make the decision. 

Chief Yannuzzi says he was humbled by the positive comments towards him. 

11
1 haven't lost my edge, 11 said Chief Yannuzzi afer the vote. ~~obviously , there's some 

stress involved, but at the same time I have a job to do, so I focus on the job.11 

The Chief's last performance evaluation was in 2012 when he received an outstanding 
review. Commissioners said he's had no issues put in writing since. 

One commissioner questioned the legality of the chief secretly recording a conversation . 
The town attorney says the state attorney's office has decided not to open up a case 
against the chief because he acted in the scope of his authority and in good faith. 
Copyright 2014 Scripps Media, Inc. All rights reserved. This material may not be 
published, broadcast, rewritten, or redistributed. 
Print this article Back to Top 
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